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' This week Theodore Roose

velt will meet in convention
at Chicago and will doubtless
IIUUHUUIB UIUIK1I iui , -

dent by acclamation. Then
hewillgivetheband-me-dow- n

ulace on the tail to either
Booker Washington or Fair
banks can't just tell which.

Republican bosses have notb
in to do this year. Ted in

the whole thing. But, speak
incr of bosses, why is it that
Tammany, and machine poll

ticiaos like Gorman and Gaff
ey are fighting Judge Park-

er? The answer to this ques

tion ia; if be were acceptable
to the political bosses he

would be an impossibility.
They do not want a man
who has positive convictions
and the courage to assert
them; who is loyal to them
and to truth, and who dares
to do the right when it is
given him to know it. Has
Judge Parker convictions?
Those who have read his de-

risions - from the Supreme
Benrb say that be has. 1 was
in Bristol a short time ago,

- and happened np with one of
my old school mates, Col . Dan
Knssel. of Mobile. Ala., who

has been for years the. lead
i :T ..$ k t A. i- mm w mrm w a

railroad,, and considered na
able a lawyer as the South af

... irtiria In fnnvAMiflHnn hf
j J V a M w

said that the reports of that
court are mor e eagerly
armcrht af tel. and more close
ly followed than those of any
niliAMUtnfA in tha tint Sin np
9. UVT UiniQ U lUV M ilivu

any Federal Court including
the highest. Parker is the
biefindgs on that bench and

has twen for years. The facts
are that a nolitical creed at
cood as that of Jefferson
can be made from bis opin-

ions, because they are in hai
jTiuony with the Jeffersonian

niacbinft noli ticiaos know

this and. knowing that
- roan of his positive character

cannot be used as a tool,
they are determined to de
feat him for nomination if

nossfble. and if not throw
. him down in November. Po

litical bosses are all alike. I
Quay had lived in New York

vhe would have been a mem
ber of Tammany. He said so
and bis is the last word on
that subject; If Gorman had
come up in a Republican
State be would now be a pro

' tection Republican instead o

a protection Democrat. The
political boss of a minority
wants a president '

chosen
who will do bis bidding
Roosevelt basevidently made
some such bargain with the
bosses ot his party, else they
Dmitri ho fiffhhno1 him am

thev fought Harrison in

1892. The Democratic po
litfoal bosses are as like
those of the party in favor

- as two peas in a pod. They
are not patriots, and they

, have no use for party when
party ran no longer be of use
to them. The Democracy
should profit by the known
factl fn its history. It should
rebuke the efforts of the boss
es to saddle a machine poli-

tician on the country. Judge
Parker, whose scalp they are
After, has the strongest ere
dentials of any man on this
continent. His own state has
presented him to the party
at Jarge as a candidate m ev

frage, and many of thepnud

est constituencies inhe XTnr
ion have placed the. seal of

their approval on him. ' Sil-

ver leaders and gold lenders
men of every clement of the
party have endorsed bim.

The bosses, and Theodore
Roosevelt's annex are njl op-pos- ed

to Parker. Need more
be said.

, Phantom.

Appalachian Training School.

The Summer terra of the
A. T. S. opened June the 7th.
The da.v was dark? and
gloomy with occasional show
ers. However there was a
large crowd , present. Each
one seemed to be lull oi en
Ihusiasm and were anxious
to brain work. After devo
tional exercises, by Prof. Y.
D. Moore, a number of eug
gestions were given by mem
bers of the faculty. A large
and convenient programme
ryas then arranged including
all-th- e branches tanghf in
the . pnblir. schools, besides
preparatory work for college.
Then followed the rgistra- -
ion which occupied the rest

of the after noon. On lours
day evening the Literary so
rtetics met and organized for
business. A great deal of en
thusiasm was shown and
both the W. L. S, and A. L
S. recoived quite a number cf
new and prpmising members.

The counties of Watauga
Alleghany, Ashe, Caldwell,
and Wilkes are largely repre-

sented; Burke, Iredell, Lin
coin, Rowan and Surry are
also represented but not . bo
largely.

The school is now being fa
vored with a series of lec-

tures by Miss Emily Coe of
Aehville. Herlectnres are aim
pie yet they are instructive
and will doubtless be of much
benefit to the teachers. At
this time 1 24, m6stly teach- -

iters, answer. to run can ann
new ones coming-i- n almost
da'ily,

All a e e m to be enjoying
themselues and 1 think the
best work that has ever
been done here isnow be
ing done.

Roby Greene.

Judge George H. Brown,
who is an expert telegraph
operator was manipulating
the keys at Washington this
State for the benefit of an
amature operator, when the
message came - announcing
bis nomination for Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court
and received the message him
self. This was a rather singu
lar coincidence,! but it may
be that the Judge had a kind
of hankering after the tele
graph office about that time
of day, y

A STRONG HEART

is asoured by perfect digestion. In
digestion swells the, stomach and
ouffs it up asrainst the heart, This
causes shortness ' of breath, palpi
tation of the heart and general weak
ness. Kodol Dyspepsia cure, cures
indigestion reliej es the stomach takes
the strain off the heart and restores
it to a full performance of its func
tion ablins the stomach and digest
ive organs to digest assimilate and
appropriate to the blood and tissues
all of the ood nutriment. Tones
tha stomach and digestive organs,
Sold by M.B. Blackburn.

Within the past week Ja
pan has sunk three moreRus
sian vespsls, ;

SCIVm FMIllUnM wm'I mill
hump back ttrtiht, neither Will H mk O

mart Kg long, but R Iccui son Done
tnd healt dlMHtd bww and It am and
tht few (enuinc mtm of rtcovtry tm i

McKcU MM mm cawumptMt.
Mod tor rrr taiapla.

SCOTT ft BOWNB. Urates.
4gHl rwl Stroi, New York.

Democratic .State Cob yentlon.- - j

The Democratic State Con
vention tha t assembled in
Greensboro on Thursday of
last weeJc . was perhxi ps the
la,rget and most' enthusiast
tic gathering of the kind that
has met in North ("nrolina
for many years. All the Dem-

ocratic orators of, the State
were preRent, and great

peei hes by great men were
delivered to the enthusiastic
convention. The nominating
speeches made in behalf of
trie various candidates for
Govt rnor, make interesting
reading; the great effort of
Senator Simmons will long
be remembered by those who
heard or had the pleasure of
reading it; bnt the climnx of
speechmaking was reached
when the peerless Governor
Aycock took the floor. His
Hpeecb Ua master argument
from beginuiug toend, and we

are ouly sorry that it cahjnot
be read and. thoroughly com
prehended by all thoBe who
are ignore ntly howling about
the extravagance of the Ay
cock, administration.. But, of
course, the opppositipn must
have some grounds on which
to fight irr North Carolina,
and it nad as well oe tms as
anything els

Hon. R. B. Glenn was nora
inated for Governor on the
4th ballot at 6 o'clock Fri
day morning by a majority
of 25. The candidates for the
other State offices nominn
ted are as follows:

Lieutenant Governor, F.
D. Winston. - ,

Associate Justices, George
H Brown and W. A. Hoke.
(Auditor, B. F. Dixon.
Treasurer, B. R. Lacy.
Secretary of State, J. Bry

an Grimes.
Superintendent of .Public

Instructions, J, Y. Joyner.
Commissionerof Labor aud

Printing, H. BvVarner.
Corporation Commissioner

S. Lv Roeers.
Commissioner of Agricul

ture, S. L. Patterson.
Tne delegates at large are

Julian S. Cnrr, Locke Craig,
John Woodard, and E. J
Hale.

Presidential electors, F. S
ypruilland W. A. Sell,

Get the Most
Out of Your; Food

You don't and pan't i( your stornaoh
is weak. A weak stomach doea not di
gent all thai is ordinarily taken into H.

It gets tirod easily, rnd what it fails to
digest IB waiaea.

. Araoiie the slcns of a weak stomach
are uneasiness alter eating, fits of ner-
vous headache, aud disagreeable belch
tag.

I bare taken Rood's Bnrasparllla tt
different times for stomach troubles, and
run down conditio!! o( tlie ystem, and bare
been greatly benefited by Its oar. I would
not be without It In my family. I am trou-
bled especially In summer wltb weak atom-ac- b

and nauaea and llnd flood's Sarsaparllla
Invaluable," E. B. UiHAa. W .Cheater, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
... and Pills

Strengthon and tona the ttomaoh ft&d
the whole digestive aystem.

At the Republican' Nationa
Convention at (Chicago Pres
ident Roosevelt received the
entire party vote throughout
the United States on the firs
ballot. Has this ever occurr
ed before in a national con
vention held by any party?

SS AWOV CWmAIJTKJy. i

CiouliM ttunped CC C Never mM in bulk.
Krwait W ttw dultr who IHu U Ml

omdhlaiJuaiaito."

DE R. D. JENNINGS,
RK9IDBNTDENT18T,

BANNER ELK. N. C
Nothing but tbe best material

used nnd all work done nnder a
positive guarantee. Persons at a
distance Bliould notify me a few

days in advance when they want
work done. Alfo'rMarcli the 1st,
I have arranpid to be at t h e
DIaaL kitKii 1 T r..ie in T)AttA Aft

, fnch flint Monday. Call on iu.
8.

Casnalitlet ia Battle.
Washington Post." "

The Americans who remetn
ber the battles of the Civil
War, and those whose memo
ries do not run back that far
but ' who are familiar with
he history of you cau get on Dring us. a load and let

busy five yeaw of our nation
al experience, somehow hve
difficulty in becomingexHted
over tho stories of tbe fight
ing in theRuss-Ja- p

or appalled at tbe loss of life

andca8ualities resultingfrom
be clashes of. tbe opposing
orcea in the war. Onring to
the rigorous press censorhbip
observe by both Japan and
Russia, we are deprived of de
ailed accounts of the bat

tles, S t o r 1 e s of daring
charges and the leading of
brlorn hopes come to ns on-- y

in fragmentary form. We
have bad some hand-to-han- d

conflicts und thrilling adven-

tures on sea and land, but
when we stop to consider
them from a comparative
standpoint they dwindle to
mere skirmishes, judged by
the standard of the great
conflicts in the Civil War.

Most .authentic reports
show that the severest fight
ing of . the. present war,, has
been on Peninsula
at Vafahgow and o t b e r
points but the highest esti
mates of casualties in any
one conflict is 5,000 In read
ing accounts of these battles
it is well to remember that
there were 54,000 men killed
wounded or missing at Get
tysburg, 25,000 at Antietam
28,000 at . Chaucelor8ville,
33,000 at Chickamauga;23,
000 at Shiloh 18,000 at
Fredericksburg and 23,000
at Stone. River, while battles
aud. skirmishes in which num
bered 5,000 or more were kill
ed wounded or missing were
numbered by tbe hundreds.

'W Early Risers
The famous little pills

AHN0DBCEXEST.

To the Republican voters ,of
Watausa county: I hereby an
nounce mrmlf a. candidate for
the nomination fori Register of
Deeds subiect to the action ol
the Republican Convention. My
best efferlu will be put forth to
pleas the people if I am nomina
ted and ekcted. Very Truly,

W. S. Harman,

John W.Dyer.
FORMERLY OF ST. JCDB, N. C.

GENERAL BLACKSMITHING

REPAIRING AND

HORSE SHOEING AT

Blowing Rock, N. C
5 26-0- 4.

: Frank EStinson,
. fSlRVEYOU,
rBANNER elk, N. 0, --

VSTFim INS'lRVMENTS.

Nothing ba ever equalled it
Nothing can- - ever surpass it

Dr. King's
Now Discovery

A Perfect - For All Throat and
Cure: .Lung Troubles.

Money back It It fafla. Trial BsttUa trm.

o viAr
KxesmiNos.

Anyom wrwltinr a rtrh anA dcaerlptkai mrqalckly aaeerttlo, frM, wtitlwr n iirMtion la
probably ncMnUM CnnninntrsUnna Mrhn.17
ooun.lmitlnL Oideal gmcf (or wcurtny tutenta
IB Amtrlea. W hT Wubiiuwrn site.nunta taken tkraaah aiaua A Co, rmlra

SCIENTIFIC AMERlCiilf.
tt4otifnlr ntmnatad, hnnat fpr' ''l"o kntnui, wmkf, imm U-- a rawiIIM k mar ik. fprtm.n eoi!in aa Baudou on l3Tr Mot tram. AddrjM .

. MUNN 'CO.,
' Ji4 irwa, Kw y A, .

To The merchants of Watauga Co,

Wctfesire tooiSI tbA atUntion of the inen bnnts of Wa-tau- ga

to the tact that we ire paving tlit YEU HIGHEST
priVes (Cish) fonall merchantalde botanic Roots. Herbs,
l)flrks. tttvJniact we are paving about rhe wime fortlrern

thrilling. theLhat tbe railroad.

conflict,

Liaotungi

otrmlxtlaa

u prove i his atwsertion......
tTo the Trade: We wish to announce that we have a full

and complete line of General Men handW.'and that, roots
s

and herbs go as far as cash with us. Our prices are always
right and we tiuarnntee sixteeen ounces to the pound and
thirtyisix Inches to the yard. Come and see w.

) Very truly yours, '.J'"-':- '

Zionvilie, June 16. ; : RAY & DAVENPORT.'

Mastic Jlixsd Paints,

The painting season is now at hand, and we are well ,

prepared to supply yonr wants. We have just received ,

a big shipment of the celebrated.......

M ASTIO MIXED PAINTS- -

ISTEvery gallon ol this paint i abwolutety guaranteei.-W- e

also carry a big toek of LINSEED 01 Land WRITE
LEAD, as well as all kinds ot Building Material. If yon
are going to paint or build this seasou yon will Fave
money by calling on or writing us for prices on these

'

goods. '

LONDON STOFFEL HARDWARE CO.t
4

(wholesale and RETAIL.) J -

Mountain Citj, Tenn.

Spring, and Summer Goods'
.

We are now receiving one of the prettiest and bestst!ect
ed Stocks of General --Merchandise ever brought to tne conn
ty, and we are prepared to save lour customers money on
every purchase made from us.
ot dress goods for spring and

K and line
summer wear. Gent s Furu

ishing goods itf almost endless varieties and styles
A full stock of shoes always on hand, but we make a

specialty of thefamounl...... ............:..............M.......M

. Hamilton Brown's Own Make Shoes.
Tbey have won and dpserve a world wide reputation, as

their eqnal can hardly be found on any market. (l Men,, wo
men and children fitted in.thia,roakeftphoef..
A lUELSVPPLl OB GROCERIES ALWATSON BAND.

Sugar, Coffee, rice, flour, baon, lard, and all kinds of
groceries on band at reasonable prises. : ' :

When you have any good produce h sell bring
it to us, as we are headquarter tor produce. The highest pri
cps.

"

' V" :

Thanking cup many friends and customers for their past
favors and hoping to merit a continuation of the same, w
are, :

'.

Blowing Rork, Mareh. 10.

Very truly,

New Supply of

SHIELDS

Now on Sate

New YorK StyM

Sold on an Absolute Guarantm
Satisfaction or Refunded

T. 8. COFFEY & CO.

AND
TO- -

now have in stocx aWe
line

toilet
etc., etc.

We are also prepared to your eyes
AND FIT THERETO

A LINE OF THAT WE ARE SELL
ING A

Come and see us. Very
Dr. G. W. & Co., to) i

. BLOWING ROCK DRUG

AD BA

CITY. ,

L AJj .

Weight, W, Pv Dtw--
1. S. Cashier,

a TTmTT,nTr'nrk st 1 tA U X XLVJAlAniJ JAITJl
J.

oan, Vice
, R. F.'McDADEAs8'f.

Stock-holdin- g Directobb: J.
bo, w. r. imNGAN,

beautiful stylish

country

HALL & JONES.

HATS

Latest

Money

DraG,W.Raby fcCo,
DRUGGISTS OPTICIANS

--SUCCESSORS

Blowing ht Go,
I

BLOWING KOCKaN.O- -
snlendid

of staple drugs, patent med
icinoea, articles confection

examine scientifically
GLASSES

BEAUTIFUL JEWELRY
UNDER POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

Truly;
RABY. (Successors

COMPANY.

MERCHANT TRADER'S UK

MOUNTAIN TENNESSEE.

fOU,VUV.W.

Ramdo.
CHshier.

OFFICERS: Walter
President,

Donnelly,

Drug

President,

Tm 1 nsn nn -

Walter, Wright, I. S. lUii- -

and hunter.
and Dr. J. C. JBdtlkr.

Non Stock-Holdln- ir Directors: DrI ,f0. RrrT.icB J. N.
Wills. R. E.

Accounts of Firm. CoiDorations. and Individuals'


